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On the sunshine coast in the gunshine State and its oIlI','4 tncnchs aria)r.
the lets-'get-crqanised
You should be past thinking abcut it staige and intc.i:he

lu::ensletn,fers .rlready
mode. Entry fbrrns will be cut early ,Jctcber, out
?htl
scene wilL De set
rer;atta.
t,:,:
a
have plans well advanced. for hosting
on pi-tures.{ue Lake Cootharatra with rnost tt us carnoinq in the :j}"t'1r)sive
ne-',t tc the
wilderness park on the fcreshore, with the iiL nlcr)red r)ractically
tent
There is a fierce determlnaticn up north t.: brirrg b.1ck the trcphy t,' the I1l,'s
Th:: t i tI: is uP f -rr grabs
home state, sc the rac inq wil I w.tnt for ncthing.
l.Jings will nct be able tc make it tc defenrl the h,)n)ur. se'tn]s'3rai:1 ,;nd simcr:
have their sights set crr higher goals Jn l.itr-,:trn !ay whlirii the 5'I/ing Iifteerr
'wcrlds coincicle with our b'ig af f air.
So Eet your act together and qr for it.

Fishing, crabbing and lrr.rwtrtrtq
irre popttlltr [)at:;t tilrlcs iIt

BOREEN POINT
LAKESIDE CAMPING

ii(;i<i:ri,i i'Uilil

Co,r"

to Boreen Point and spencl a weekend

'your holidays in our beautiful wilderncss
camping (rouncls on the foreshore of Lake

.i1,,,1l,,r,r.,:,',,,1, II,,l. I I' r 1r,,,,r,,
.'.s,..!1r,,riJ.'ri il,. 1.'-tJ, j\':1.I . .i.r li:.r ,:

Cootharaba.

Ir.'.1:, lr',,rt I ltt., 11t,,..'t','',i1,r1,,,,1'lrr
I ll! )!1, r-r,rr', I','l I lr I , rt r.l I rr't l, I.rl I I r, ., \'i rl,
,irr'.'.::. .rrr,i ,i.'t 1, ,'.,.'11,,1,,,t:r' lr,,l,' .ril
, 1,, ,.' ,,r lil li,
'1.'' t r l',,lt,i

Born",-', Poirrt rs just a 25 rlir'rute scetric clrtvc
li'onr Noo:;a or look for thc turn-ofl ott Bru..c
Ilighwiry, .1krrr fionr Cooroy.

Our park lras clean modern.rlnenitics blocks
with seperate lacilities ior disabled peolllc:
Hot trncl cold showers, laundry troughs

artci

we provrcle wood for your c;rmpfire or barbetlue

-'t

Srt urrcjcr tlrc rnagniliccnt papcrbark trees oll
tlrc c.lgc t,l thc l.rke arrcl watch the childrcrr
irliry :;irlely irt tirc striillow wittcr.

tn

'**/-,-'

Ideal lor wrndsurfing, swrrlrning, sailing and
cirnocing. Pull your boat up right next to your

tent or caravan.
1'1'rtr'rl

Discornts availablc lbr group bookings. Wc cater [or
school camps, advcniure tour groups, Army, catnera
lubs and disablcd support groups.
Cat and board

-,i**i"*
li{ctt lC
L\f tAlj
I.r.r ,

slilors rnost wclcottrc

o7L 853 244

.', r.i -'-\ia.\

NOOSA

}A}JDII{l\:

r,,1 |

\
I

6.00 day
32.00 week
3.00 day

Campsite 2 occupants 5

additional occupants

16.00 week
i.50 day
8.00 weck

child under 16 over 5
Childrcn under

5

ItLte

Grsual use o[park iircilitics
$ 1.00 per persr-in

071 - 853 244
l.rr rrror t: intontlartlorl

ffi
:-!frElrJl
tTI*"r-,'E-

ON TAKI.- COOIHARAI]A
PI-IONl: (-Ol-lN Ol{ lul-lE
0'/ | t\5-\ ?.44

Ngiv-- AYF I{ULES.

Ycu are now sailing under new rules I
The /rYF rules are updated every four years and the curr,3nt )dititrn, 19ti9-93 is
effective July 1.
Some lmplications for, rrs are:
1. Yru now cf f icially sail a trailer sai ler. Tr,rilal-;Ie yachts are Lhir.se big
quys that need special towinc; p.Jrrrrit r;.
2. Safety Requlatlons fcr aIl yachts, r-xc':lt ;if -ttr:-heach 1,archts, (.ire Combined
part
in a single chapter
"Adcj.endiirr,El, i Yi. -,af t:ti, li:gulaticns,
3. There are subtle word changes in inany r.1cin.l rul.rs. pr)b.rFJly th.J rrost
obvlous ctrar,gir is t',r:, 1,r-r,:lty fcr touChir"q a m<f rk - y)u ncw do.t ?2o
instead of re-rounding. ti.jcJfit'1 il,DT,TIJIt: - Buy ,_: ccI)y a n.-] b.cr]e up.
The new chapter on Safety Regulaticns is the 3ne with the most far rcaching
effect on RL24's. The Victorii:ril i)uners irs.ilci...ti)n h.rve sturii..lcl thr-. chanqes
and have apptled to Yachting Vict)ria fcr disp=rnsi-rtiln in Scme cases.
-ll.

,l

il.oC JMI'1jND]iTION : Other State i.ssf,ciatlcns lo l"ikewise t) their: y.lchtinq
Authority.
These are the ones the Vics harvc tried l" ,i,i. ,i:r. ;f (n.:w clause numbers) : Clause 8.3, 8.4, e.1I tc 4.16, 1o.7, l'2-2. fZ-2.2, 14,11, 15.6, t5.1.1.
i'Je will let you knr:w if our appLj.cati:n fcr .lis)ensati,)n is succ.JSSfuI.
Meanwhile a copy of our case as submittsd tc Y;rchting Victori€ is av;,j1,.,1;ie
for information of other Statc Assocl.,tirn ln r..)lTuest.

SAILI NG*SUT4I4IT.

Representatlves cf aIl Victa,rian yacht- C1ubs and Clasj .i:s.;ociations were called
to a summlt meeting last month tl discuss the c.)r'itir,u i.t.q (1".j('i ire: 1n sailing
activity in this State.
In a frank and open sesslon which :ccupieC abcuE I5o deleqates ;-. frrf l. 9 hcurs,
a number of far reaching j-nitiatives were oroposed.
As part of a new lcok to present a vigcrous iro.!q.- the Vicir.rrian Yachting Ccuncll
announced a name change, yachtj.ng .rdininistraticn i-n victoria will now be run
by "Yachting Vlctorla,' with an attracti-ve new Iogo to identi.fy all promDtions
materlal. Yachting Victcria wil} start cn a ten ),e.rr l:,Ian to lift the spcrt
in Victorla to a dynamlc, successful and high orofil: recreation.
A controverslal decisiolhr;is made to rationarlise the number cf classes competing.
It ls expected that competitive sailing vtill be b.lcome rrrsre .jt+.!.r( c ir.,,., I ith
more boat on boat or c.Lass racing. Th3 10 yei'ir aim is to reduce the -oresent
proliferaticn of 90 classes to 25. Acccrdinqly Yachting Victorla vri]1 ,'endcrse,'
the follouing : Sabot, Mlnnow, Sabre, ,:urii,C, lirith, . i.: L-;inqhy, Lerser. Finn,
Contender, 125, pacer, Flying Ant, aherub, 4Zc. 4'lc, tireb.ill; 5O5, Ftytng
Dutchnran, Solinq, L'22, ?aper Tiger, Mcsguito, HobiJ 16, Tornad.o, /, CI.rss.
(Trailable Yachts $rere not mcntioncd at t:h.-. s,urrrr,it . nd pr:surnably r:ie bei.ng
ccnsidered a separate activity, as are (eel yachts. )
A number of new programmes for enclcrse<i classes wilt be organlsed. e.g.
Melbourne Week - a regatta based on (eil tieek t. be held Ouring i,iaoi.,)L,;, in
I'iarch. Also a 'rsuper gloup" wirr be developed where the top L0 cr i.5 yachtsmen
from the olympic classes will be invited t() crrrr,Dete in fl so3cial series. 'Ihls
super group will be used as a focus for media and pubLic atLention. Sl)ort:
courses will be laid, in-shore, adjacent tc .'itaticn pier. Racing uj.It be on
Sunday afternoons.
Positj,ve moves wl1l. b.! rrade
women wirl be encouraged to

tc overcome the !r:?sent mctl,!" dotnin.rtion :f y.rchting.
partlcioate as crew, skil:per and administrators.
Interschool yachtirq will be re-j.ntrcduced and y"uth trainlng given pricrity.

A public relations consultant has Deen r3tairrecl t,) co-crclin;-rte promction cf
the sport. FIe will be available at nomjnar e)st t.; clubs tc advisr: on l)rcmctlng
speciel events, suggest media clntacts etc.
.i. state-uride cpen day is envisiaged, ,,vioeIy publicised, to ;-rssist elubs

soliciting potentlal new members .
AIl excitlng stuff, vJith Droper cc-cperation ;rt ciub 1"vel, r.rsults could
spectacular.

be

DO YOU NECID TO SPEND THE MONEY?
Ehe flrst FJ, owner to go rrexotic" was I'iick Shannon. ',(e :rsked Mick just how
much better was 'rLowana VI'r than her fiberglass pre.lecessors.
Although Lowana VI has now done a Ict of nr,utical miIes, Micks resoonse j-s
probably still, nct very subjective as there is ju:;t not 3nough class racing in
RIJ's to reach firm performance crnclusicns. Nevertheless Mick m.-ikes some

lnteresting

3bservaitJ-ons

.

When the RL 24 class rules were est-ablished,

t-hey were based on
the original Rob. legg Mark I hu11, and most of t-hose early hu11s
were within 100 pounds or so of t-he class minimum, and Quit e
srif f .
The introduction of the Mark III hu11, with higher free board and
built-in'f
loor liner made the boat. more comf orl able and at l,ract,ive
but at t:he cost of a significanl
weight- increase, because of t hc
extra glass needed.

It is not possible to build an RL 24 1.o minimum weight using
without- sacrificing
sliffness and slrength

convent-.iona1 materials,

However, it is possible 1 o increase stiffness by increasing t-he
t,hickness of t-he hrr11. Foam sandv,ich consrrucl ion involves t he
use of a lightweight closed ce11 foam core, eflcased in an oul er
and inner she11 of fibreglass.
This increases sl iffness and
reduces weight. If t-he fibreglass is replaced by Kevlar, which is
f our t-imes st.rsnger than convenlional f ibreglass,
1 he result
is
increased stiffness,
increased strenglh and reduced weight-.
Lowana VI is foam sandwich construcl,.ion, usj-ng a K1egece11 core,
encased in Kevlar.
When completed, she was 50 pounds below
minimum weight, and ballast- had to be carried 1-o bring her up r.o
weight.

What has been the result?

There is no doubt- that- 1,he hu11 is
lighter,stiffer
and stronger than a conventional hu11. This seems
to be advantageous in two part- j-cu1ar circumst.ances, demonst-rat-ed
in the recent Nationals.

1.

Reaching in marginal plernlnt conditions.
There is no doubt
that the light-er boat"s, I{ark I and Mark V, planed earlier and
stayed on the plane longer.

2.

Windward in st-rong winds and big seas. The Mark V boats
pointed not-iceably higher, probably because t-he hu11 flexed
less anC the rig relnaineC t-.i-6hi.ei'.

In all other condit-ions, it was not possible t.o ciet.ect- a difference, and it should be stressed that these differences ilre minimal
and much less important than the differences between t-he nu1.s on
the end of the ti11er.
Are there any disadvantages? Yes the mal-erials are more
expensive, Kevlar in particular is difficult
t-o work wit,h, and Lhe
whole process is labour int-ensive and t.his increases cosl-.
However, there are a few added advantages for t-he cruj-sing
yac ht sman

.

Foam sandwich consl-ruct,j-on provicles betl.er insulal ion,

condensation. The hu11 is much less 1ike1y
collision,
and is also easj-er t-o repair.

1

and less
o be holeci in a

fn summdty, 1-herefore, Kevlar foam sandwich const.ruct-ion provj-des
a hu11 that is lighl-er, st-iffer,
st-ronger and marginally fast,er in
certain condit-ions.
It. is le.ss lil.ely t o bc holed, easier t-o
repair, and adds t-o cruising comf orlr. The .increased cos't-s may be
compensat-ed by irnproved resail va1ue.

VICTORTAN RL24

CH}JYPIONSFIIPS .

As announeed in our last issue the B9/9O States will be on the January long
week-end (australla Day) at Rhyrl. one heat Saturday afternoon, two heats
Sunday, one heat l,4onday mcrning. Best 3 heats will count.
Notice of raee and entry details will be out in Ncvember.

YICTo,ts

ER

CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Thls has prevlcusly been a sort of travellers trophy with heats belng conducte(
all over the State, spread over the season.
Thls season the event will be on one weekend off westernport Marlna.
could-attract a blg fl-eet and may be even more prestlglous. spcnsor Ls alread'
signed. More details later.
RLrs RE.IUVENATED.Tolnlng the recent trend to up-grarle old huLLs are Denls Shelton and ,Jack walsl
Jack, you may reca1I, sought permission at our AGM to modlfy the deck on
'tohau Rua". well the jcbs d.one and. in the process the o1d
has been
completely stripped and re-coated. Looks l1ke a new boat. lirI
.rack ls thrlll€
wlth the result and w1lr write an item for the next RL Newsl"etter on "how to
(rememberhls earller excellent artlcLe on how to change from swlng
do lt".
lceel to drop keel?), Hope alt this insplres Jack to get back in the ractn!

to RL ranks after selLing theJ-r Farr, Denls and Jenny Shelton have brought
'rEncounter'r back home..to Lake weLlington. worklng o., grite a healthy budgef
from the proceeds of "Jenniferr" the o1d Mark I iruff fJ undergoing a-mlra5ulous
transformatlon. The result
wirr be a tcp yacht wlth new rlg and 6alrs, drop
kee1, and all new fittlngs. As a result- oi thls exercise, 6enls has ava1lalle
a number of usdblts and pleces including a rarge selectlon of saLLs.
Ring (o51) 44L739 rf lnteiested. we 1nt6nd to 6o-opt DenLs into a news ltem
on_hls lngenlous system devised for ralslng and lowlrlng the outboard
- strlngr
pulleys, hinged doors, the works.
New

PORT

CRUMPETS

&

LOG

_sr8E.

The Victorian owners will enjoy the now traditlonal off-season soclal event
at the Corben family home on .Saturday night Aug. 26th. Ross and Jan provide
a very comfcrtable venue, ycu bring a bottle
of your favourlte, some crumpe /
mufflns and your favourlte partner and be ready
to swap tales of ejxaggeraled
aehlevments in RLz4's.
161 O'Connor R.ad, Knoxfleld. 8.CO p.m.
(country RL crews can organlse J'nit6 billets by rlnglng Lloyd craham
(o3) 87o 5439). Ncte that
RL24 Demo daf 1s next day (sunday) at st.
Marlna- we need at least 6the
bcats to turn up plus a whoie bunch of peopreKllda
to
c rew.

ALL COSTS.
Yes, subs are due.
Please send your che,lue by early malr to the treasurer.
year - July lst to June 3oth.
The enclosed lnvoice wilI help ycu remember.
(Two coples of the l-nvcice ro- y6., can invite new members
THIS

NATIqNAL.

- NEWS.

rt's only $12 for

a

to Jctn! )

Sorry this is such a par)chial publleatlcn. Truth is we lrnrited specif lc
input from cther States but. . . .no result. WelI, lt's hard to
up news in
the wlnter. Maybe we can have some news frcm cutslde Vietoria drum
for our
November

issue

??

FR'3M

STEPHTN

JEIiNETTA

Tco )

a line to
t--n'1'-'C, T th:ught I wcu ld drcp ycu
c . (Geerong )
with our summer series having ju:t
Y.
i.
2 series at G
inform ycu of RL24 performan""i thrrugncut the 'ast
liinter Ser ies 19BB ( Best of 5 races ) CIub '
8'5
Lowana lII FtL24 Swing
lst
L4 '7 5
Laihana LadY Fa r r 6 oOo
2 nd
1 5 ' 85
3rd Jeanetta to6 RL24 Swing
CIuo'
Summer Series 1988-89 (Rest :f 5 races)
L2 '5
lst Lowana III
13 ' 5
?
5ol
2nc1 Farr Evans Sake h'arr '
f4 ' 5
3rd Jeanetta Too
(Best cf lo races)
CIub ChamPicn VYC

lst Lowana III
9th Jeanetta Tco

q9 .7

3%

.2

3,L

8'C,

the rvirrter s::r-ies and Len'
Lowanalllhasanew}{orthRigfitterfpricrtc
andSonBernardSpoonerhavesaitedveryv,.lell.
itt*cl at the stairt rf t'htl sumrner
Jeanetta Too has a new keel and ruclCer , ff airlY
ccnsist-entIY tc ccme 3rd
series. My dad, Bill and, myself sa-riled
ii. (.6r)5) rvhereas Leo
inbothseries.Wearenctsai}ingtcfur]'R.
Spconer is sailing to his C'B'H' Newsletter and would Iike to see more
the
Hope this is of some """-f"i
to
Queenscli.ffe.
nr-ba,= ln the ceelong
DEAR EDITOR,

to

Jlf-:l?^:toifer
Thanks fcr the tips on settirrs ih:
9'?t an'l
tollch'ed your
helpful
vtrv
it
t ?cund
service the centre-pi.t".
d.rys r finallv fcund
u"or.rri"i t.i'iourbrat
instructions to the i;;;;..ti.i
a steel cabre
r ircctei up-t}]t boatwith
a neighbor with a ""i;Ji;
was Cirer:tlY 3ver
the
and proceedea "t fnsii""tta' ';;;'I then fcunc that
jack-hammer to
necessitaied the use of a believe
his newly concreted iiii"l-ini"
it bttt
-p r"t =. You H()uldn't
dig the hole for r"r!ii"i' ti.-.unt..water'
una telephone fines ' ;'t thj-s
the cLown had concreted over his wni ie qiu
" sf,e -attempt;,1 to push the trailer
stage he and his ,ir."I.i.-orl-.na
axe' of course the
cable with
-i'"thanends
off the drlve, r,. .ti.ix"a irre steer
back-Iashed to the
inevitabLe happened u.,a tu the cable p"ttta' his wife. and I noticed that
instantly
overhead power lines'oi"l
-r'"a-6nosen
cf the tree'
"Iectroct'tiing
this mcient tr make usedemolishing
Great
pedigreed
his
caused it 1') t('l'ple
The release of the tension on the tree ut'd
uo*u re;tscn the boat also
his car and his neighbors lounge 'oorn tr,.r"iotmust
have been sas in the
shot forwara cuttinJ"ili';";";;:;"1i.
huqe
f rcrn thepowerlines se':med L) causc a
severed pipe becaustl ltt-"p"ixs and
firethe
mv h5*""' of courae when
firebarr vrhictr i9nli";";t;[-;i;
An aeroplane had ctrosen this
pt"u="t"'
brigade arrived there was nc water
at rcdrome an(l rJot caught in the
time for his final ippi"I"i-'-t" as=enaon
iinqt in iht: i)ept ' of Civil
smoke cloud and I believe there ott "t'""-"'f tqY
.Jighbcr says he is going
l.p.u.
Aviation, the local !""n"if and thenut
is Y)u can iee' the' j?k:: ':^l:T^^.
got,
to sue me for everything r've
ue Jta]:ms that i should have osked his permrssr
as rtve got nothing';;;i,
first, but as I pcinted out, this was ncb in the instructions'
Prease keep the hints coming'
suri";c r.i.:-t*]! "
F.

satisfied
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AN EVALUATION AFTER TWO SEASONS .

At the closc of the tB(r -'87 SeasonrttP"gasustt needed some new
sai1s, and I decided to adopt a wishbone -boom rig to try to
find that e1u-sive extra fraction of boat speed.
the wishbone rig gave the advantages of
j-ving
the absolute maximum luf f length, and the possibility
ache
of having a greater percentage of ttre sail working at fu11 effinciency, which is important in a class tike the RLZ4 which is
moriest sail area.
limitecl to a fairly
It

seemecl to tne that

The rig I drew up has a mainsail area of L4.4m2 and a jib of
5.5m2. Peter Carro11, ?t Gale and Rimington Sai1s, cut the sails
and right from the start they looked shapely and efficient.
as
Of course, one cantt expect something as new and different
promise.
great
it
showed
but
this to be immediately competitive,
h/e were sti1,. messing around rylt,h various aspects of the rig
cluring the National Titles at Eden and showed steady improvement throughout the series. The rig was clean and ef f j-cient in
strong winds, but we haci trouble powering up in the light stuf f .

Our 'f j-rst

moment of glory came in the Vic. State Titles at Mar1ay Point in January tBB, where, in strong winds Pegasus showed
unbeaterble speed, winni ng the f irst three Heats and hanging on
to good enough placings in Heats 4 and 5,(in moderating winds),
ancl clinching the ser.ies. Since then we have recorded good placings 1n hcavy u/eather ralces, and been mediore in moderate winds,
generated good speed in
although strangely we have occasionally
light conditions.
ultra

of the rig could
the versatility
mast, (r" have used the 70mm diam.
be improved with a stiffer
Keeley spar from the conventional rig.) Because the outhaul
force of the wishbone impinges on the mast at a point much
higher than the gooseneck, the already ttsofttt rig develops extreme bend,(we have 200mm of luff round in the sail and stil1
sometimes observe the sa.i.,L clisLcr:ting with overbending of the
es have prevented fu11 development of the
mast.) 0ther prioritj
mast/sail. combination buL ttris will eventually be done. I'1y opinion of the rig at this stage is that I see no real disadvantage and some sma1l gains, with more improvement possible. The
main aflvantages are Ihe quick and easy adjustment of the mainsai-1 to a wide range of wincls, and the \^/ay the positlon of the
and eliminates the conwishbole makes the sail self-vanging
gooseneck
in
the
fvang area. The theoretical
of
stress
centration
jlack of turbulence along
and
f
length
1uf
th
clo
w
aclvantages to
by the messy airflow
negated
largel-y
be
to
the boom would seem
close to the cabln
Bruce Castles, Pegasus L52.

We long since concltrded that

1

q

Bg. B0A.I Slr0tt.

The show is over again and Bumble i3ee is bach horre, having
survived the }i f ting up and down by crane. l,lany Lhanks to all
who irelped man the stand. Your liel p was alr[)r'ecia t.ecl .
AlthougLr the RL stand received a significant, ernrounL oI' attenLion
the show coul-d not be consiclered a iuccess f'or y.rcirting overall.
Despite patchlng up their diI'1'erences wltli t,he VyC, the"tlTA itas
failed in its responsibilit,y to prorrote yacLiting.
*At t,endances were down on previ ous years.

7 Trailable Yachts were represenLed.
iQnly
*Commercial
Yachts did not suppoit Lhe sirow ag;ain, choosing
alternative promotiona] activities.
*About a dozen 0TIl cla$ses were present.
*There was not a feature yaclit displayed as in previous years.
*Yachts were again scattered l,hrough out Lhe show, vri Lh tL,e
majority being craned upstairs aI corrsicterab]e inconvenience
to the owners.
rMany people at the shol were undeciileci eis i,o trrc type of' 'l'Y
they iequirecl , and were disappoinLed at Llre lirljtecl nurrber on
dispfay. As a resul-t t,he derno day is vital to rrrarntain their
interest in the llls r &s they wiIl h.rve lool<ed at otlier classes
at various locations during tlre t-irrie I'ollowing tLre sliow.
U- people hav e expressed i nterest in t,)re demo day so your supl;ort
is essential-. 0f these )-Lt are seriously considering an RL,.
BB AT ST. KTLDA MAI?INA ON StlNl)AY 2'f tlt, I II YOU CAN'iI RIII NG YOU It
B0A'f , cOI,lB AND IIlll,P C t?lIW .
Qu EENS_

nI

R',lr{ qA

Y

W

}inK

ENp .

It rained and raj-ned and rained on Ii'riciay nigilt but undaunt,ed
Bumble Bee nrade the slow Lrip dowrr to l,lar'lay P'[. We arrivetl
quite ]ate to flnd Lowarra 1V alreacly Lhere , but t"Lre welconri n53
party were in bed (very $errsible).
Despite the freez:-ng conditions and rronsoonal rajn the Skipper
insisted on rigging the boa1,. I n a uiutirrous rnood the crew stoocl
in the raln refusing to help. Cold and wet we turnbled into becl
about midnlght.

Morning dawned grey and equally ;rs weL a{s Ihe nighL before. I3y rnid
rnorning no one else had fronted. A lrhone calI to Lhe ()astl-e
residence ( thant< gooclness f or car pliorres -li,elvin knew he woulii
iust,ify it eventuall-y!!)rev led LhaL LLrey dirlnrL tLrinh anyone
would be mad enough to come down.
Bruce came ouz rt., the club to 1e1" us in and inllornr us ILrat it was
too cold for t,he lcoals, but they would be oul 1'or a iiliQ tea.
We spent the mornl"ng chatt,ing to friends lronr our llart,ley darys
who literally
were just passing t,hrougli. 'l'ltey heid never seen
I'larlay Pt j-n daylight. Graerne and ,l.rlres l'1acl)onald antl l)onna
arrived later and we spenL, t,he at terrroorr playirrl; poo1, carpet
bowls and a trip j-nt.o bowrr Lo r'oplen'ish 1-Ire creairr l..run sul)ply.
By late afternoon T had shanrerl a lew of' the guys into going lor
a sail. Tt was cold but very pleasariL. 'l'Irey rel.ucLantly adnritted
it was worth the efi'c.rr.L.

;aturday evening was fun. I,lost of the focals braved the weather
.nd came out f or Lhe Illlq, preceeded by a beaut j- f uJ- cheese f ondue
rompliments of t"he CasLle s anrl Woods.

ie had a great night, wiLh lots of laughs ancl Lhe usua] stories
rhich were a little talfer yeb again.
lhe.sun was actuall-y shini.ng on Sunday morning. Tn fairly strong
t'inds Bumble I3ee, l,owanalV, "SLl.eaker anti SoIiL:rre hetrdeti of f to
)l-over Poj.nL. Af l"el a pleasant saif we arnchored at a lovely beach,
rnd 6ettl-ed down for a relaxing evening. ()raig Ilainey cal_IiO in
:o say helIo. I[e was spending the w/e on a motor cruiser -how
lecadent !

!

,9l9uy saw us leave l(elvin and Ll,oyd to sail- on to Paynesville,
vhile the rest, en joyed dri f Ling bacir Lo l.larlay Pt. in light winds.
'lichel-l-e took their car of f 1.o Payrresvi lIe and I headed back t.o
:e1b. to exchange a Sister-in-l-aw lor tlie Cerman sheptrerd.
i returned to Paynesvil-Ie that nighL in heavy fo6 thinking perhaps
lelb. wasnrt so bad afteral-] . we spent the rest of the week pottering
nround the Lakes in mainly dry, sunny conrlitions. The cold dldntt
rorry the dog or kids who got, wet no rrral"ter what, and a pot roast
c1' beef with all the trlnrmings helped us corlre
I n all- i- L was welL worth Lhe t,rip down, and to those who rrpikedrl
all I can say is I'tough Luckrr. I'lake Lhe eI'fort next tirne, you wont
regret it.
!
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Only 18,000 conLact Suo or Lloyd Graham 870 11t39.
( or j nspec L at, LLre denro riay )
l'1arir ll , drop ireel. (:;rrs o1d.
JmmaculaLe condition, ready to race or crul.se.
EIII"lRJ,II RIIE.

11

witli sLantiarti rit-l (i,seley), i'ulty baLLeued nrai.n, jib and
spi nnaker.
Cruising gear incl-udes Porta Potti , warter t,ank, sink, 2 burner
metho stove, radio casset.t.e..detaclrable lifelines, Bhp Suzuki,
fireextinguisher etc. F'uI1y lined with 1i'r'otrt,runner and carpeted.
lilecl,ronics include dig;1 tal oumlog ) rrrclrine rardio and conl|)&sso
t)ornes
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